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Good online resource about how to reference

MLA style

Journal article on the WWW
<http://condor/depaul.edu/ethics/hand.html>.

Full text journal article in electronic database
<http:globalvgw3.global.epnet.com/ehost.asp>

Newspaper article online

Discussion list message

Personal e-mail message
Omar, Bill W. (bomar@aol.com). “Excellent Web Sites for Job Seekers.” E-mail to Mary Ellen Guffey (meguffey@westwords.com). 10 Apr. 2001.

Electronic book

Web Document
“Privacy Protection in Other Countries.” Media Awareness Network. Updated Nov.
APA style

Reference Examples for Electronic Source Materials

Note: This material is extracted from the 5th edition of APA’s Publication Manual (©2001).

Article in an Internet-only journal


Nonperiodical documents on the Internet

Stand-alone document, no author identified, no date


78. Document available on university program or department Web site


88. Electronic copy of a journal article, three to five authors, retrieved from database